
MINUTES OF THE CATERHAM VALLEY PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
HELD ON WEDNESDAY 13TH JANUARY 2010

AT THE UNITED REFORMED CHURCH HALL, HARESTONE HILL, CATERHAM

Present: Councillor H. Hammer –Chairman District Councillor B. Connolly
Councillor M. Lincoln District Councillor M. Cooper
Councillor J. Caudle
Councillor P. Lavington

AGENDA – PART 1

1. Apologies for absence

Councillor M. Dean, Councillor J. Servant,  County Councillor S. Marks, District Councillor J. Ingham, Mr. W.
Ridley – Clerk

2. Planning

2.1 Current Planning

Cllr. Caudle declared a personal but not prejudicial interest  in all  the planning applications in that as a District
Councillor she may comment if these applications came before the Development Control Committee. Any opinions
she expressed at this stage were based on the evidence so far available and she would reconsider at the time any
applications came before the Development Control Committee.

Applications Acknowledged as Valid Monday 30th November – Friday 4th December

TA.2009/1453 142 Harestone Valley Road Council had no comment
Erection of conservatory to rear. (Certificate of Lawfulness for a Proposed Development)
Council discussed this application at the last meeting and had no comment. However Clerk has subsequently
been advised by Tandridge that the description was incorrect. The application does not relate to the erection of a
conservatory but to the conversion of the garage to habitable accommodation.

Application Acknowledged as Valid Monday 7th December – Friday 11th December

TA/2009/1222 4 Upwood Gorse, Tupwood Lane Council had no comment
Installation of metal  garage door; replace windows with double glazed units;  installation of Sky mini-dish;  fire
resistant partition wall and door in garage; and double glazed door to rear lobby and dry line walls of lobby. (Listed
Building Consent).

TA/2009/1465 Land rear of 39 & 41 Harestone Hill
Erection of 4 x 3 bed semi-detached dwellings together with associated parking and the provision of a garage for 9
Windrushes.
Council objected on the grounds that this was a continuation of the Windrushes development and that CSP3
should therefore apply, and also that the proposal would increase traffic on to the Grange Road junction.

TA/2009/771 369a Croydon Road Council had no comment
Retention of temporary change of use of part of building from residential to commercial.

TA/2009/1452 12 Croydon Road
Change of use of 1st and 2nd floors from offices to flats.
Council objected on the grounds that there was no parking provision and this would therefore add to the existing
parking problems in the town centre.

Applications Acknowledged as Valid Monday 14th December – Friday 18th December

There are no applications for Caterham Valley
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Applications Acknowledged as Valid Monday 21st December – Thursday 31st December

TA/2009/1553 Land rear of 11a & 15 Crescent Road
Erection of 4-bed dwelling with detached double garage & revised vehicular access onto Mount Pleasant Road –
application to extend time limit for implementation of permission 2004/511/A
Council objected on the grounds that there was a change in circumstances and that additional properties have
been built which exacerbates the existing traffic problems.

TA/2009/1510 325 Croydon Road Council had no comment
Conversion of dwelling into two flats.

Applications Acknowledged as Valid Monday 4th January – Friday 8th January

TA/2009/1550 4 Harestone Lane Council had no comment
Demolition of 4 Harestone Lane. (Notification of demolition)

2.2 Planning Appeals

TA/2009/132 Land at Ten Acre Shaw, West of Public Footpath No. 184
Erection of detached dwelling with  linked  store/garage  providing staff  accommodation over.  Formation of new
driveway with associated works and erection of gates. Alterations to public right of way.
This appeal will be heard at a public hearing to be held in the Lyndsay Narcisi Room at Tandridge Council

Offices at 10.00am on 4th February 2010. Cllr. Servant will represent the Council.

TA/2009/954 12 Croydon Road
Change of use of 1st and 2nd floors from offices to flats.
This appeal will be determined on the basis of an exchange of written statements by the parties.

2.3 Planning Decisions

TA/2009/425 1 St Katherine’s Road Appeal dismissed
Erection of first floor extension to garage and conversion of garage to habitable room.

TA/2009/721 12 Woodland Way Refuse
Erection of 3.8m high brick wall to rear of dwelling with 1.2m high block piers and timber railings above to provide
raised terrace.

TA/2009/1044 St John’s Junior School, Markfield Road Approved (full)
Erection of sail shade shelter between two buildings.

TA/2009/1100 2 Tupwood Gardens Approved (full)
Erection of semi-detached dwelling and detached single garage.

TA/2009/1247/TPO 25 Loxford Road Approved by letter
TPO 11, 2005 (T) – Reduce crown branch length of 1 Beech tree by 20%, thin crown by 10% and lift crown to 3m
from ground level.

TA/2009/519 26 Croydon Road Approved (full)
Retention of retaining wall  to the rear of the property,  retention of gables over windows to front elevation and
alterations to rear roof, insertion of a door at first floor level within the rear elevation and the formation of first floor
terrace with associated erection of railings.

TA/2009/1053 97 Harestone Valley Road Withdrawn/substituted
Erection of single storey rear extension.

TA/2009/1209 158 Burntwood Lane Approved (full)
Demolition of side and rear additions. Erection of 2 storey extension to South elevation incorporating lower ground
floor,  part  single  storey part  two  extension with  terraced decking  and balcony at  first  floor  on East  elevation.
(Amended scheme to 2007/928).
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TA/2009/1275 106 Burntwood Lane Approved (full)
Demolition of detached double garage. Erection of detached triple garage/ workshop with ancillary storage over
with external staircase. (Amended description).

TA/2009/1286 Quadrant House, 31-65 Croydon Road Approved (full)
Infill  pedestrian  walkway  to  form retail  unit  (Class  A1)  on  ground  floor  level  with  vehicular  access  at  rear.
(Application to extend time limit for implementation of permission TA/2006/1647)

TA/2009/1308/TPO 79 Harestone Valley Road Approved by letter
TPO 16 2007 (T) – Crown lift 1 Copper Beech to 6m, remove epicormic growth from main stem and lower limbs,
reduce low laterals growing towards property by 15% in length. Crown lift 1 Western Red Cedar to 5m, prune to
obtain 3m clearance between branches and garage roof.

TA/2009/1324 73 Croydon Road Approved (full)
Change of use from office (Class A2) to retail (Class A1).

TA/2009/1331 1 Harestone Valley Road Withdrawn/substituted
Demolition of existing redundant offices & erection of 8 no. x 2 bed flats with associated car park.

TA/2009/1333 68 Dome Hill Cert.Law.Refused-PP.Required
Erection of single storey rear extension. (Certificate of Lawfulness for a proposed Development).

TA/2009/1359 97 Harestone Valley Road Cert.Prop.Use.Allowed
Erection of a single storey rear extension (Certificate of Lawfulness for a proposed Development).

TA/2009/1392 27 Greenwood Gardens Approved (full)
Erection of single storey rear extension.

3. Minutes of the previous meetings:

Minutes of the previous meeting held on Wednesday 9th December were agreed as a true record and will be signed
by the Chairman at a later date.

4. Matters Arising

1. Grit Bins

David Curl of Surrey CC responded to the Council’s enquiry by stating that:
 A survey of grit bins had been conducted and that quite a few were not Surrey’s e.g. in car parks.
 Bins on the list in reasonable condition were filled and unserviceable bins were removed.
 Requests  for  new bins  will  be assessed  to  check  they  meet  Surrey’s  criteria  as  per  the  Service  Plan,

however there is no funding available for new or replacement bins at the moment.
 Unserviceable bins will only be replaced if they still meet Surrey’s criteria, however there is no funding for

new or replacement bins at the moment.
 Surrey will try to fill up empty bins that are reported to them as soon as possible.

Councillor  Hammer  replied  by asking  specific  questions  about  various  grit  bins  which  were  empty,  had  been
removed but not replaced, and about areas where grit bins were desperately required. Councillor Hammer will raise
with Councillor Marks.

2. Potholes

As requested, Clerk has reported two large potholes on the southbound side of Harestone Valley Road between
Station Avenue and the Soper Hall and this had been allocated enquiry number 6295006 by Surrey Highways.

3. Parking Problems

As  requested,  Clerk  has  asked  Surrey Police  to  investigate  the  obstruction  caused  by vehicles  parking  behind
Farnrise  in Tillingdown Lane.  Inspector Elaine Burtenshaw had replied saying that she has asked NSO PC Jo
Clarke to have a look at it and come back directly to the Clerk.

4. Rotary Clock

As requested, Clerk contacted the Clock manufacturers to report that the four faces were out of synchronisation and
the Clock was adjusted within a few days.
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5. Reports Part 2

5.1.1 Clerk’s Report - Part 1 for action

1. Surrey Police

Proposals for a radical change to Surrey Police have been approved by the Surrey Police Authority.  The plans
involve the removal of around 50 senior police officers, replacing a number of outdated, expensive and little used
police buildings, and the recruitment of up to 200 more constables in order to offer more and better ways to visit
local police and reduce the budget gap facing the force. Details were forwarded to Councillors on 4th January.

2. Caterham Evening Villager

Lynne Martin of Surrey CC has invited representatives from both Caterham Parish Councils to a meeting with Val
Murtagh of the Surrey Transport team and Marcus Dode to discuss progress on the Evening Villager bus service
between the Hill and the Valley. Councillor Servant will represent the Council at the meeting

5.1.2 Clerk’s Report – Part 2 for information

1. Important Dates for your Diaries

13 Jan CVPC Meeting All
14 Jan Tandridge Planning Committee
21 Jan Caterham Evening Villager meeting JS
01 Feb Soper Hall Sub-Committee HH
01 Feb Caterham Community Partnership BR/PL
04 Feb Planning Appeal – Land at Ten Acre Shaw JS
10 Feb CVPC Meeting All
11 Feb Tandridge Planning Committee
01 Mar Caterham Community Partnership BR/MD
10 Mar CVPC Meeting All
11 Mar Caterham Community Partnership AGM BR
11 Mar Tandridge Planning Committee

5.2 Chairman’s Report

Concern was expressed that the CPP prospectus is not ready for members and therefore at the AGM, the Board as
members can only elect themselves.

5.3 District Councillors’ Report

Councillor Connolly reported that the £10,000 grant for the MUGA had to be spent by July otherwise the grant
would be lost. She was trying to get the Play Safe charitable organisation to apply for grants bur progress was very
slow and she might have to approach CPP.

6. Finance

6.1 Payment of Accounts

The following cheques would be signed at a later date:

Caterham URC Room hire   £29.00
St. Catherine’s Hospice Donation £500.00
W. Ridley Net Salary & office allowance                £411.86

Petty Cash payments made since last meeting:

Tesco Computer printer cartridge   £16.67

6.2 Review of Expenditure 2009-10

Receipts and Payments for December were reviewed and approved.
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7. Correspondence

Tandridge Press Releases
 Council opening hour over Christmas and New Year
 Christmas card with a crime prevention message
 Don’t miss Christmas…collections this year
 Don’t let a turkey spoil your Christmas
 Recycling and rubbish collection update
 Staff agree to give up pay rise
 Chairman’s New Year message
 Update on services

 Tandridge List of Delegated Action Taken – 9th December 2009
 Community Services Committee
 Planning Committee

Tandridge Planning Committee – 17th December 2009
Tandridge List of Delegated Action taken – 6th January 2010
 Planning Committee

Tandridge Planning Committee – 14th January 2010
The Downlander – Autumn 2009/Spring 2010
Downlands Project Volunteer Work Programme – Dec 2009 – Apr 2010

Chairman: Date:
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